[Organic changes in rabbits and rats in thiometon poisoning. II. Relation between ECG curve changes in rabbits and rats and cholinesterase inhibition and lysosomal hydrolase activation in acute thiometon poisoning].
ECG records were analysed in rabbits and rats administered with Intration. Similarly, analysed were ECG records in the animals which, apart from the insecticide, received PAM and Toxobidin. On administration of the pesticide, cardiasthenia and lowered tension of R and R waves, prolonged duration of PQ segments and QT intervals were found. In addition, some animals exhibited the first-degree a-v block and second-degree block in the form of Wencke-bach's period. On administration of PAM and Toxobidin ECG curve elements were largely normalized. This implies that some of the ECG impairments are reversible, which may be accounted for by inhibition and reactivation of AChE and AhE. On the other hand, ECG records did not demonstrate myocardial necrosis in pesticide-poisoned patients.